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AMERICAN PLATICRM.

None but Americans to rule America.
The Union must be preserved.
No foreigu interference in American

Inviolability of national treaties.
No union of Church and State.
Persoial morality indispensable to office.

An open Bible all public schools.'

Thorough reform of thi naturalization
laws.

A apitatioi tax to exclud furcigu
paupers.

ho appointment of foreigners diplo-inati- u

posts.
' just tariff on imported luxuries.

In all necessities free trade.
Strict economy the government.

The Eastern War.

So far as we arc capable of ascertaining

the present position of matters ou the

Eastern Continent, we hold it to be re-

duced to almost a moral certainty, that the

war is destined to be continued until the
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purifying virtues Inquisition than
afforded by his most damnable letter,

and trust season its efficacy will be

tried upon him before be escapes from the
Holy City he now pollutes with his dirty
presence.
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bus the recoineiidatioii ma-

ny the best Lawyers state,
believe ought the possession

every civil officer this county, and in-

deed all who may find necessary
institute prosecutions under the law.
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trouble Krajood, alieaJy anuouneed by

telegraph.
An Austrian officer, thellth March,

window lady whose bc.iuly

him, nml fourthwith entered tho

house and demanded admittance her

apartment. The lady called fir assistance

expel the intruder. Ikr husband came

and addressed the Austrian, but too civil-

ly 'What do you want hero:' do not

know you. You not billi'ed my

house, and the lady insulting my

wife." Without word, tho Austrian drew

his sword, and stabbed tho husband the
heart. Jluch excitonieni ensued. Feme

tho bystanders went lodge formal

complaint with the Felice, Others sent

intelligence the Turkish Commander

Kalafat, who lost time sending

Krajood a battalion infantry, and

Mjuadron cavalry and artillery. crowd

proceeded tho Austrian General
mand tho arrest the offender. Tho Gen-

eral's reply was brief, the point:

'Go. the devil won't punish my sol

dim, for such- - fellow you This bru-

tal reply roused the indignation tho peo

ple. the ftores were closed, and the

citizens assembled tho streets, crying
"death the Austrian they but

against four! Wo won't submit

slaughtered like the people Bucharest?"

general riot ensued, and the citizens,

armed with sticks, iron bars and axes, at-

tacked and put death every Austrian
they met. Tho Austrims, their side,

turned out and attacked the people, killing
forty persons the first charge. At
juncture the national gens d'armes, and

the llouman soldiers attacked the Austri-ans- ,

and after fierce (Ight, drove the

the point the bayonet out the city,

where they yet remain encamped the

fields.
Official statement returns 217 killed,

both sides. The excitement continues,
and the citizens have not their

stores. They demand justice, and about

send a deputation Constantinople

seek from the Sultan.

Special Correspondence Times.

Fl.onKNCE, Saturday, JIareli 31, 'bro

Fussing through Florence my return

Paris, unexpectedly find the aatcrial

a letter waitsng be put into shape.

Something has actually happened during
my absence and this city not renown-

ed for the number startling nafu'o its
incidents, has taken by surprise. Here
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minht be allowed to set his mind at rest

upon a subject so important. The com-

mittee nsked a variety of questions,
succeened in convincing itself that the man

was a confirmed Protestant, and wa? quite
lost to Catholicism in this world and to be-

atitude in the next. "You will hear from

us soon, Sir," said the committee, in taking

leave : "be careful not leave the city."

Four days after, and at 4 o'clock in the

morning, tho guilty apostate was summon-

ed to to his sentence : bard labor in

irons in prison for one year: tho prison se-

lected being at a distance, nml, if I am not

mistaken, on sonic Mediterranean island.

Tho verdict was immediately curried into

execution. Such are the winning ways

employe! by the modern Inquisition to

preserve souls to God ; to discountenance
L'lthorani.-m- , to maintain this coun

iu

ranee, misery and degradation.

Removal op J. F. Polk , Esq. The

removal of J. F. Polk, Esq., from a clerk-

ship in the Treasury Department, is offic-

ially announced in the Union. Mr.

first by General Jackson, in

the year 1831, and has enjoyed tho confi-

dence of every succeeding administration.

He is, and ban always been a Democrat.

A more worthy or efficient clerk has not

probably filled a desk in any department

of the government since its organization,

lie is moreover a man of learning, a sin-

cere Christian, and an accomplished gen-

tleman. Rut, he is a unwavering

Protestant, and has freely and ably

his pen in exposing the assumptions,

the impostures, and the corruptions of the

Church of Rome. Herein, and in nothing

else, is his offence ! Ho has been removed

from office by this administration, merely

because he has written and spoken in de-

fence of the religion of Luther nml

of Taylor and Harrow, of Wes-

ley and Wliitefield, of Ed and Dwight,

of White and Madism and Moore ! For

this cause, and for this causo alone, has J.
F. Polk, a Protestant, been removed from

jifiice, and S. 0. Ford, a bigoted Roman

Catholic appointed in Iih place !

F20BCA1IF02NIA.
New Your, May

Tho Illinois arrived an Sunday morning
with San Francisco dates to tho 17th of
April, about 700 passcugers, and Sl,115,
000 in treasure. A disaster which hap-

pened to the Golden Ago is reported by
purser Hull.

On the 20th April', at 2 A.' M. she struck
a hidden rock at the south west end of an
Island and leaked badly. She was then
run ashore on a smooth sandy beach. It
was thought thatshe would be off. Her
jtassengcrs, mails and treasure were trans-

ferred to the John L. Stephens and lan-

ded safely in Panama on tho 2d of JIav.
Business in California was very dull and

money tight. Several mercantile houes
bad failed. The California steamer Surprise
and ono of the steamers of tho California

Steam Navigation Company were to have a

race shortly tor SoOOO. 31 mors arc doing
well; but owing to the scare: ij oi' coin, very
littlo was coming to marVet The
Mint had not resumed operations. Rain
had fallen steadily in the valleys for weeks,
and in tho mountains snow had fallen ton
great depth. Tho unsatisfactory stato of
commercial pursuits is driving largo mini
bers of clerks and mechanics to the mines.

The news from Kern river is as contradic
tory as ever. The diggings arc represen
ted as being by no means so rich as at Ci st

reported. Among the failures at San Fran
cisco were tho firms of Feck & Lane and
Tildcu & Littlo.

The knowri'ithirigshave been successful

at the city elections all over the State. At
San Jose, however, they were beateu by a

fusion. Branches of Freedom's Phalanx,
a secret society, had been organized in

diil'erent sections of the
Tho Press Club of San francisco had ta-

ken steps to erect a monument in memory
of Edward Gilbert, one of tho Pioneers of
the Press iu San Francisco, and first rep-

resentative in Congress from the
Dates from Portland, Oregon; to the 7th

of April, mention that the know nothings
have triumphed in the municipal elec-

tions.

The sloop of War Decatur at the
Sandwich Islands on the Sth of April.

Markets. Every article of merchan-

dise was dull sale. In many things a con-

siderable decline bad taken place from the
closing rates of last advices. Galego mid

llaxall Hour in lots at 614; extra choice

bntter 10; crushed sugar fl J; clear pork 18

eil); mess ?15; hams 20 J.

B.rn:oJ'.K, May 14-- . The New Or
leans papers of Tuesday have been received.

The examination of Postmaster Kendall
was in progress. Tho evidence against
him turns on proving letters signed Mar-

shall Hanson, through which an attempt
was made to negotiate the stolen drafts,
were in Kendall's handwriting.

Sr. Louis, May 12. The Republican
has advices of the arrival of a Mackinaw
express at Kansas from the Roekv niounand to learn snmetbinsof character

and

and

and

Po'lk

appointed

wards

got

dust

state.

state.

tains, it reports snow a to (J inches deep.
Tho Indians are very troublesome and

lo take white scalps
The meeting at T: avcuworth resolved to

let the law take its course.

Tho stcamev New Georgetown with gov-

ernment stores, was snagged G miles from

tho mouth of tho .Missouri river, and is a

total loss.

Chicago, May 12. There was a des-

tructive fire at Springfield, 111., this mor-

ning. Tho best business portion of the
city, including State House square, was

consumed. Nine splendid stores were

ycdeslrcd. Loss 8150,000, mostly covered

by insurraneo. It was the work of an

Halifax, May 12, The Africa arrived

on Friday morning and sailed again at 9

for Liverpool.

PlllI,AHi:i,l!IlA, May VI. The deaths

try its pro font matchless state of irno-- 1
this eity for the week wore 105.

was

firm and

was

CllAlioITeN, May 11 Dates from

Havana to the Olli make no mention of the

prevalence of yellow ft ver on the Island.

Wasmi.vctox, May 12. Tims. S Mc-

Coy has been appointed . V. S. Attorney
for the cai'tcrn district of Louisiana, vice

W. Morse, resigned.

Huston. May 14. There was great con

fusion in the House this afternoon. Hiss
twice resumed his vacated seat, but was

each time removed by tho Sorgcantat-Arm-s ,

by an order of tho House, passed nearly

unanimously. It is presumed that Hiss

acted, in this singular manner, by the ad-

vice of his counsel R. F. Rutler and

Reiijamiii Dean. Hiss has puplished an

address, denouncing his expulsion from the
House, as arbitrary; and intimating
that members of the House feared an im-

partial devch'pemcnt of all tho facts in the
case.

Toi.kdo, May IL Win. Hurxley, en

gineer, unda fireman are not expected to

recover from injuries received from a rail
road accident. A lady and four children,
names unknown, aro the only passengers
seriously hurt.

New York, 3Iay 11. A u'wpatch from

Washington, intimates that tho Stato De-

partment has information of n lillibuster-in- g

expedition from this city agaiust Peru

under Echeiiiquo. Arrests are looked for.

Gen Anthony Lamb, nn old and highlv
esteemed citizen, died last night, aged 81

years. " ! .
,

; -

The Propellor, the Arctic expedition jclerk in the e'mp'oy of :Mr. Georga
arrived this afternoon.

Huntington. Pa., 'May li.-T- he Penn-

sylvania railroad bridge, over the Juniata,
at Cunningham 18 miles East of Altoona was

burned on Sunday night the work of an
incendiary.

Boston, 5Iay l4. Tho ship Climax has
been lost in tho harbor f Callao. The

cargo was guano, and belonged to Howes
ifcjCrowell, Bostou.

' FiTTsr.fiKnr. JLiy
feet and falling.

-- Noon. River

Depreciation of Gold.

Tho United States Economist estimates

tho amount of gold furnished to the com-

mercial world during tho six'years, since
tho now mines were discovered, at 0400,
000,000. Tho iiifliiencc of tbes vast gold

supplies is proved to bo very different from
the anticipations of many financiers, who

predicted agrcatjmniediatc depreciation.
The relative value of gold to silvcrby the
English law of 1810 was 1 to 142875,
and the actual value has becn as follows:

in 1851, 1 to 15,1 oD0; in January 1855,
1 to 15,1409, in March 1855, 1 to 15,23
2(5. It will be seen, that as compared with

silver, gold has been constantly increasing

in value. Theauotnalv is attributed to

the great demand of silver during a period

of a warjin Europe and China where the sil-

ver standard is retained. The increased

supply of gold has scarcely been sufficient

to lill its place and consequently that met-

al has not only retained its value but shows

considerable appreciation. The Economist

thinks that when the war is over, silver will

find its w.iy back and gold will necessarily de-

preciate.

OUTRAfiK. Ou the evening of the 7th

inst,, between 10 and 11 o'clock, the

house of 31 r. H. Smith, Postmaster at

the Ten Mile House; Ozoukee, Wis., was

by a number of ruffians, disguised

as negroes; they beat 3Ir. atidJIrs. Smith

severely, as also their clerk, and thou ri-

fled desk of SOTO in Specie. While

thus engaged, Mrs. Smith crawled to the

table upon which was a loaded pistol, and

this she to her husband. Ho took

sure aim at one of the ruiliaus, discharged

and he fell. His companions gathered

lii in up and hastened away. the lad
accounts they bad not been arrested.

Cliivjo Journal..

Tin: Way t:ib Goes. Con-

gress presented each of the reporters of

the Globe, for the last session, with $800,

amounting in the aggregate to 10,000.

This is an addition to their regular com-

pensation. At the previous session, ?300

was given to each of the Globe reporters,

in addition to their regular pay from the

publisher of tho Globe. At this rate, a

reporter's pay is at least equal to that of a

member of Congress, while, if the n porter

docs work hard for a few months, ho lias no

constituents to call him t. an account for

his stewardship. Yit.l.'mS .

The Cost ok Bomkaiioinu Seiusta-I'O!',- .

The estimated amount of shot fired

in the thirteen days of tho bombardment

by the Allies, equalled 035,100,000, which
would cost; not including the transporta-

tion and the powder, ?:113,3R0. The pow

der would cost 8702,000, making a total of

over a million dollars. This, if it resulted
in the capture of tho place, would be cheap,

but the correspondent of tho London Times,
o is a spectator of the bombardment,

says, in las last letter, "wo are not one men

nearer tho town than we were last

Takino it Coou.y. .A Crimean' cur-- ,

respondent of a paper, speaking

of the bombardment of Sebastapol, says:

Yesterday, on the 13th inst., under the

very heat of the fire, a Russian walked

through onc:of theembrasures of the round

Tower, coolly deccuded tho parapet, took

a view of thoprofdo of the work,' and saun-

tered back again a" piece of bravado which

very nearly"cost him his life, as a round

shot struck within a yard of him, and a

shell burst near the embrasure as he enttrcd
it.

JiQ-Dea-
rcst I will build thee a cot all

covered with ivy, in sonio secluded vale,

close by a purling brook, meandering over

itsjpcbly bottom, incessantly babbling in

dulcet, tinkling strains, lovo, love, where

the atmosphere is redolent of smoothing

spicy aromas that makes the cyo languish

and tho heart dissolve in tho liquid fire

of love, where tho balmy morning zephyrs

sigh in tho dense forests leafy maze, coun-

ting loves melody, where the tiny songsters

that whirl in othorial space warble nought
but love. I will plant thee a garden of

gorgeous loveliness, culled from nature's
most ardent desires and sweet smelling

"Dolpby, dear, don't forget to leave a

patch forcowcuuibersand inyuna there so

nico pickled!

jf$T Punch says that the inventor tho
steam engine was a man of great cn&iueui- -

tv,

of

A Tragical Affair.
Mr. Alexander J. Forbes, , an old resi-

dent of Buffalo, and recently returned from
California, Mdiero ho had been absent for

about three years finding his family on

the cvo of bing materially increased and
having satisfied himself 'that the author of
Ids disgrace wa' Mr. ; Mich:d jSItdr, a

for Gage,

entered

the

handed

it,
At

Monky

London

grocer on Seneca street, proceeded this

morning about 11..6'chtek to Mr. Gaga's

store, and after asking for an account which
.

Mr. Gage had against htm, drew a revolver

and rapidly discharged five shots against

Shnler only one, however,- - tool; effect

passing through the right breast and out ,

at the back. Shaler now lies in rather n

critical condition, although it is not sup-- -

posed he will die.
As soon as the net w.. tb me, Forbes at

once gave himself upjto the offuers li

was entirely calm expressed his regret
that the man Shaler was not killed and
said ho had good and sufficient causo fur

the perpetration of his apparently rash act.
The case of Forbes scorns a peculiarly

distressing ono. IIo appears quite! kn in-

telligent man, and apparently was prompt-

ed by no other motive than thatof,KiBom?

measure repairing a great- wrong which

had been d6no to hinis lie was formerly

in tho employ of Slessrs. Cutler, Stearns

Si White, as a cabinet maker "; afterwards

had a shop of his own on Exchange street,

and then left for California, where lie has

labored assiduouily for the past three years;

during which time be has remitted over

83,000 to his wife.

Shaler was supposed to bo his particular
friend, and, ou his return, Forbes brought
a richly mounted cane, costing Mm some

cG5, and presented it to him as an evidence

of his esteem. Wc are told that Shaler

was warned by Mr. Forbes, as soon as ho

learned tho amount of his disgrace, lhat
he hud better leave tho city. Shaler paid

no attention to the advice, and the result
followed as above detailed. Wc learn that
the examination of Forbes Las been post-

poned until the state of Mri Shaler may-

be satisfactorily ascertained. livff.

A Ifodel Bun.
An editor "out West" thus talks to his

non-payi- subscribers and patrons:
FllIKXDS, PATKONSj.SuBSClllBEItS AND

ADVJiitTisims : Hear us for our debts,
and get ready that you may pay; trust us,

we are in need, and have regard fur our

need, for you have been long trusted j ac-

knowledge your indebtedness, and dive in-

to your pockets, that you may promptly
fork Jovcf. If there be any; among you,

one single patron, that don't owe us some

thing, then to him wc say step aside ;

consider yourself a gentleman'. If the rest
wish to know why we dun them, this is

our answer: Not that wc care about
but our creditors tfo.

Would you rather that wo go to jail,,

and yon go free, than to pay your debts,
and wc all keep moving? As wo agreed,

we have worked for you; as we contracted,
wc have furnished our paper to you ; as wo'

promised, we l.avo waited upon you; but

as you don't pay, we dun you ! Here aro

agreements for job-wor- k : contracts for
subscription : promises for long credit :

and duus for deferred payment. Who is
there so mean that he don't take a paper?
if any, he recdn't speak, we don't mean

him. Who is there so green that he don't

advertise? If any, let him slide he ain't
the chap, either. Who is there so bad,,

that he don't pay' the printer? If any,,

let him shout for he's the man we're af-

ter. His name is Lgion and lie's beer

owing us for one, two, three, four, five, six
seven and eight years long enough to

make us poor, and himself rich at our ex-

pense. If the above appeal to his con-

science don't awake him to a sense of jus
tice we have to try the law, and sco what
virtue there is iu writs ami constables.

An Old Piuntdu. Thurlow Rruwn,
iu a communication from the Cabin in tho

Maples, iu Wisconsiu,' to his- papor, tho

Cayuga Chief, says that he has found a ty.
pograyhical curiosity in the Plain Dealer
office at Waukesha. Mr. Hunt, now an
active and hale old man, and still perform,
ing the journeyman's labor at tho "case,"
was a "jour" in the London Times offico

as long ago as the proprietors of that es-

tablishment were making efforts to print

by machinery. Ho well rcuiembcra the
effort to run a press by liossc power. Mr.

Hunt worked for thirty years in ono office.

Ho remembers Lord Pyron well, and has

"set" his manuscript. Byron used somo-tim- cs

to review his own poems, with un-

stinted commendation. Such articles went

to Mr. Hunt in tho poet'i own hand-- .
writing.

An Eye to Husinkss. Dennis M'Car- -

ty, with a few hundred companions from

tho Emerald Isle, arrived at Philadelphia
a few weeks since, in tho stecrago of ono

of our emigrant ships. The vessel wus

boarded by one of the custom houso officers,
who in the discharge of his duties visited
the different portions of tbe eliip. Ho at-

tracted the attention of Dennis, who after

following him for Home time, enquired as

to the amount of his compensation j and

learning that it was pretty liberal, said that
he would ucccpt of a similar position him-

self and requested the official to have it
secured for biin by the timo ho landed.--- Wa

have not heard whethor collector

Drown mude the appointment; but Dennis
is evidently a "fast man," and no doubt
voted for tho Democracy on Tuesday.


